
ELECTION ORDER.OUR FOOTWEAR.SOME SNAP SHOTS fi;d. F. Correll
PAINTER..

After much experience in every
feature of the business, I am pre

North. Carolina,
Cabarrus county.
Commissioners court, March

7, 1892.
Notice of election ancLap- -

pointment ftf registrars.
JS otice is hereby given that

the Board of Commissioners
of Cabarrus county, N. C, has
ordered an election to be held
in No. 12 township inlaid
countv on Tuesday the 19th

Alntr f f A Ti1 1 W01 of tYta nonol
polling place in the four sev-

eral wards of said township,
submitting to the qualified
voters of the said township the
question of subscribing to theJ
capital stock of the Concord
Southern Railroad comptny
the sum of seventy vfi ve thous
and dollars ($5,00l)), that the
following named persons have
beeji appointed registrars for
the four several wards of said
township'in election, to wit :

Ed. H. Hall for ward 1.
Jas. N. Brown for ward 2.
W. A. Patterson for ward 8.
M. M. Gillon for ward 4.

J. Dove;
ChmnJ Board Commissioners.

--THE -

cared to do all kinds of house
pain ting, decoratiug, sign painting,
papering, etc. rrices low.

Leave ordra at Correll Bro'b Jew-
elry Store. mar HO

10. E.
.

We have ODened for
season. We will have on hand
from now on pure Kennebeck
Ice, which wewill furnish to
regular customers in the city
at 1 cent per pound.

ThankmgT)ur customers dur
ing the past season, we solicit
your trade for the present one.
tSrAll orders promptly fill-

ed.
MoNamaka Ice Company. .

Mch5-3t- n .

i. Mli ll.rii

Children. Cry
tot PITCHKB'S

CASTORIA
Castoria fa so well adapted to children that

I recommend I it as superior to any prescription
Inoan tS me.1 II. A. Archer, M. D.,

. Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. x

MI tiM Castoria In my practice, and find It
snecially adapted to affections of children." .

Al. Robertson, M. D.,
. 1067 3d Ave., New York.

From personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria ia a moat excellent medicine lor clul--
Arort ii i)a. U. U. Usoood.

Lowell, Miass.

Castoria promotes Ii ?stl, W

overcon cs Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Ktomacn, Diarrhoea, ana Feverishnoss.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphina or other narcotic property.

The World's Columbian Exposition.

Send 50 cents to Bond & Co., 570
Rookery, Chicago, and you will receive,
post paid, a four hundred page advance
Guide to the Exposition, with elegant
Engravings of the Grounds and Build-
ings, Portraits of its leading spirits, and
a Map of the City of Chicago; all of the
llules governing the Exposition and Ex-

hibitors, and all information which can
be given out in advance of its opening.
Also, other Engravings and piinted in-

formation will be sent you as published.
It will be a very valuable Book and every
person should secure a copy. 1 mo.

MOSS & BLAIR,
Painters, Paper Hangers, Plastico

and Oil Finishers.

After much experience we are now
prepared to do first class work. To
do plasticoing, hanging paper, house
painting and hard oil finishing is
equaled by few and excelled by
none for nice clean work. We work
by the day or job Will furnish the
material if desired. We guarantee
satisfaction. Leave orders at Fetz-er- 'a

t)rup-- Store.

DRJ.E. CORTLAND,
Surgeon Dentist v

Successor to Dr. H. C. Herring.

Feb. 9, d lmo
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The Bst Made. Fully Guaranteed,

Catalogue free. Also ali grades
of Bicycles and sundries.

Cash of installments to Tjait.
G. L. PATTERSON,

Agent.

Standapd
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AND GENERAL,

Democracy
a . but administer

I
1

)

J'
This Slip 1

and SI.75.

let ns Cover onr own, Pedal txirem- -

etles. -

'Since the little unpleasantness
between the two sections was set
tled the South has prospered. Her
agricultural products have, been

more than doubled : her mines are
being developed; her mills are work

ing up her great staple, cotton.
With all this push, vim and go
aheadtivene8S there is one kind of
manufacture that is necessary in
every well regulated family that has
been almost wholly overlooked.

Almost all of our footgear comes

to us front the north ; and why ?

Are we not able to turn out just
as good shoes for the painty feet of
our wives, anddaughters and sweet-

hearts as Ziegler. Can we not make
as substantial a .shoe as Douglass,
whose picture adorns a column of
every southern paper. Let us see if
we cannot. Let us .get to making
shoes of all sorts, sizes ; and styles.
Concord should have a 'fully
equipped shoe factory. It wiU give
work to many. "W"

An Aged Lady Dead.
At the home of J B White, No. 11,

early this (Wednesday) morning
Mrs. Marearet Alexander died at
the age of 75 years and one .month.

She has been a faithful member
of Rocky River Presbyterian church,
ever since.

Snails by lbe Aftlllon.
Prof. W L Poteat, of Wake - Ior--

est, has contributed to the .Elisha
Mitchell Society, "Some notes on
the fertility of Physa Heterpstropha
Say," and he determines after patien t

watching that the age at which reN

production begins is five months;
that the frequency of broods is one
brood in something less than three
days ; that the broods average thirty.
Assuming that the reproductive pe-

riod is six months, he calculates that
the offspring of a single pair 'would

number in two years 1,808,800.
These creatures, who are encumber-
ed with'such a hard name, we believe
are commonly called snails. The
Professor's article indicates patient
investigation in a field Jhat has not
been much explored, and will be
particularly interesting to those en-

gaged in similiar lines of work.

Eight cases of small pox were re-

ported at the New York hospital
last Sunday and Monday.

i

The Mississippi river at Columbus,
Miss., is reported three feet higher
than ever before. Fifty people are
reported drowned,. one thousand
houses washed away and 500 people
living on charity.

When Brother Sam Jones is blam-

ed for eome delibertely strong .lans
guage, the can renfember what SSeil
said of the great O'Gonnell, "who,
with the improvidence of his countN

ry, had no compunction in flinging
a brood of

k
robust young thoughts

upon thworld"without a tag to
cover them." Augusta Herald. m

The cigarette nabobs are rather of
the Phariseeical sort of humanity.
They enjoy being seen of men. In
our-stat- e they seek popularity by
munificent contributions to churches
colleges and schools. In Virginia
it seems they are on another pathway
to praise. An exchange says that
the bronze statue to Gen. A P Hill
was paid for by a millionaire cigar-
ette maker.

LastSunday evening an instructor
and ten boys, connected with the
Boston Mass., farm school at Thomp-

son's island, were capsized in a sail
boat and the instructor and eight of

the boys were drowned. '

The measels and mumps are still
getting in their work.

At Short Range.

Scenes and Incidents in tne Passing?
Bbow or Life In this Metropolis and
Tlcinlty, as Caught by Oar Kodak,
Reported by Truthful Persons, or
Evolved from the Editor's Brain,

The Southern Baptist Conyention
Will meet in Atlanta, Ga., May 6-- 13

H McNamara has two good, fresh
milch cows for sale. Call on him.

Raleigh is to haje a "Business
Men's Carnival.

It is just 27 years since Stoneman
captured Salisbury.

W M Worrell is in the city and
his many friends are glad to see him.

Ed McLester has remodled Wm.
Howell's house on Union street. It
is now a two story dwelling.

A cold nap and the full moon in
April always contrive to visit us at
one and the same time.

The State Republican Convention
meets in Raleigh tomorrow. Thurs-

day.

Dr. Geo. T Winston, president of
the University, passed down the road
today.

Mrs. Sparrow, of Washington, is
visiting at her eon-in-law- 's Dr. C M
Payne. .

Married, Tuesday evening A,pr.
12th at Forest Hill, Mr.,Tomas .Lee
Thompson to Miss Sarah Beatty.

In the political actions about to
come, forth, let there be caution.
Let us choose the lesser of the two
evils.

North Carolina wa3 represented at
the United Confederate Veterans at
New Orleans by Gen. "Robert F Hoke
and Gen. Ruf us Barringer.

The vanity of some people lead
them to make elaborate appropri-tjon- s

for monumental show after
life has passed.

Be sure and secure a lot of Bos-tia-
n's

6 cord spool cotton which he
ia Belling at 40 cents per dozen; it is
as good as any thread made and
much cheaper. 3t .

Rev. J L Michaux, editor of the
Greensboro Workman, and a man
through whom runs lot of the milk
of human kindness, is visiting at
Capt Gdell's.

Capt. A Landis the oldest and
one of the most prominent citizens
ot Oxford died Sunday last. He
was captain of the daring "Granville
Gray's" of the Confederate Army.
He' was 84 years old.

P B Fetzer started outfrom
Mooresville, on Sunday, , ta walk
home. He got to China Grove in
time to see the midnight train pull
out He walked four miles down
this way and gave out, and then
hired a team. ' IJe walked IS miles.
The Standard understands that the
Presbyterian session is thinkingf
giving Mr. Fetier an appointment
for life as delegate to Presbyteries
saves traveling expenses, besides he
is one of the fittest otherwise.

A Call Tor Primaries.
All voters, who intend to act with

the Democratic Party and support
the nominations made, and the plat-

forms adopted by the Democratic
State Convention at Raleigh in May
next and by the National Democratic
Convention at Chicago in June ne?t,
are cordially invited to meet at their
usual voting places on the first Sat-

urday in May, 1892 (being the 7th
day of May) at 2 o'clock p. m., and
elect delegates to attend a County
Democratic Convention to be held
at the Court House in Concord on

the following Saturday (May 14th,
1892) at 12 o'clock noon. By order
of Democratic Executive Committee

of Cabarrus county.
KOBT. S YOUNG,

Chairman.
March 19th, 189.2.

LOCAL, STATE

Kspecialy the Local New

Record the'eommg and going of your friends and acquaint
ances, and print your own name as well !

Advocate everything of benefit to the community and that
promise to promote the growth and prosperity of Concord

HvwinA ntiirflinra 1 ?lral tt r rrmflr n mlT 1 TlviTTin rr Tiffin r f XT

Discuss politics simon pure
at : t 1

Delivered by Cairiers or sent bymail at 35 Cents per month
or$4.00 yer year

S UBSCRIBE TO TEE LIYljL Y BAIL Y STANDARD.
: .
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JHlE MPID 111 9 plwli.
VI The Full Prospectus of Notable Features for 189a and Specimeo Copies will be sent Free.

Brilliant Contributors. 0
Articles have been written expresBlj for tljj coming Tolums bj a host of eminent men and women, among wnom are

The Right Hon. VV. E. Gladstone. Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. Andrew C&rnesie. Cyrus W. Field.
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M.P. Sir Lyon Playfalr. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. Vasili Verestchagln. W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath. Dr. Lyman Abbott J
Camilla Urso.-Mr- s. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories. 100 Stories of Adventure. The Best Short Stories 1
Articles of Practical Advice. Sketches of Travel. Hints on Self-ducaUo- n.

Glimpses of Royalty. i Popular Science Articles: Household Articles.
Railway Life and Adventure. Charming Children's Page. Natural History Papers. '

700 Large Fages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. . Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly 1000 Illustrations.

,"A Yard

of Roses."

FREE TO JAN. I, 1892.
To Kew Subscriber, who will cat oat and aead thla .tip wltk name

and address and 91.73 wewill send The Companion Freo to Jan.,
and for a Fnll Year front that Date. This offer includes the THANKS-
GIVING, CHRISTMAS Md NEW YEAR'S Doable Holiday Numbers.
We will also send atopy of a bcautifai painiiuit. entitled "A YARD QP
ROSES." Its production has cost TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Send ChecJt, FOtt-oJJle- t Order, or Registered Letter at our rttk. Address,
M THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mast.


